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03“ OFFICIAL PAPER OP TEE C3TT.-&
Sews of the City and Neighborhood.

Mail a copy of the Gazette, to-day, contain-
ing the second part of the Report of the Board
of Trade on the Tonnage Tax question. We
have an extra edition put up in wrappers.

Court op Comton Plsa9. —Before Judges
M’Clure and Adams. March 3.

A coal-boatman, residing inBirmingham, this
morning entered suit against tho owners of the
steamboat Empire City, to recover value of one
box of goods, shipped at Cincinnati. Jury re-
turned a Verdict allowing plaintiff sixty-seven
dollars, being $3B less than the amount of dam-
ages claimed. Counsel for defendant T. B.
Hamilton, Esq.; for plaintiff, Mr. Carnahan.

Patterson vs. Scott; action to recover value
of a cow, proven to have been sold by plaintiff
to defendant. Verdict, 2D dollars and 31 cts.
for the plaintiff.

Hugh vs. Edward M'Ginn. Witnesses, called
by plaintiff, testified that whilst his team was
standing in the street, at Birmingham, Edward
M’Ginn drove his own team carelessly and
swiftly between it and the sidewalk; that his
four wheel struck Hugh’s colt causing its death.
The argument was long, and the Judge charged
the jury at length on several points. Prosecu-
ting attorney, Shannon; defense, Cochran.

Jury gaveverdict for plaintiff, allowing him
$5O dollars, the damages claimed.

Meeting or the Horticultural Society.—
The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society held its
usual monthly meetingyesterday, Vice President
-Murdoch in the chair.

The committee appointed to confer with the
Agricultural Society relative to holding a joint
Exhibition by both Societiesnoxt Fall, handed
in a favorable report.

Aresolution attached, authorizing the Horti-
cultural Committee of the Agricultural Society
to make arrangements with the Committee of
the Horticultural Society, under which the lat-
ter will receive a portion of the nett proceeds
of the joint Exhibition, saicl portion not to be
less than ten, nor more than thirty per cent., of
the gross proceeds, was called up, and after a
warm disoussion, in which the advocates of a
jointExhibition, as well as those of a separate
one, had their say, the whole matter w&9 laid
over for two weeks.

After some other matters of but email import-
ance, the Society adjourned.

Bobbery.—A. merchant from Venango County
put np onTuesday night at the Red Lion Hotel,
and when he retired for the night left in his coat
on a chair near the bed in which he slept, his
pocket book containing $OO5. He locked his
door securely and awoke on Wednesday morn-
ing to find his money gone.

A man by the name of Beatty occupied a bed
in the same room. He rose before Morgan and
left theroom. He is a man of hitherto good rep-
utation. fie was searched at the Mayor’s office

and some bad money found on him, but none of
the missing funds. He declares tiio counterfeit
money to' btf -eome that he has had on himfor a
long time. He Is a resident of Clarion County.
Ho denies all knowledge of the theft. The cir-
cumstances appeared to be so much against him
that the Mayor felt justifiedin putting him co-
derbail to appearfor future examination. Some
other parties aro suspected and tho police, will
bo active in securing them.

Moh&oeStewart, whose case has been fully
developed as one of small-pox, was yesterday
removed to Passavant’9 Hospital, where be will
have all the care necessary. Dr. Baldwin, the
physician to tho jail,has been awaiting anxious-
ly the result of his symptoms, for some days
past. OnMonday evening, he told JailorPhilips
that tho cobc resembled small pox very much,
but might prove otherwise. OnTuesday he be-
came satisfied that his diagnosis was correct,
and measures were taken to bare the patient re-
moved. The Coart expressed its willingness to
makean order for the removal of the prisoner,
bat the Sheriff must become responsible for his
safety. At first the Sheriff demurred to placing
himselfin “the room and stead of tho prisoner”
—which wonld be the case legally, if the pris-
oner escaped—butfinally took theresponsibility,
and Stewart is now under the core of that noble
charily, the Infirmary. S

Axotukr St&ikb.—The engineers employed
on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, were last
evening and this morning on a “strike.” The
cause of it, as we have been informed, was the
dispensing with the services of men at the en-
gine stations, who, upon the retard of each
epgine, took charge of it, shifted ami housed it,
TeiicTlng the engineers on the moment of their
jurrivaL By the discharge of these engine at-
tendants, the engineers were required to house
md shift their own-engines, against which they
struck. There was somo little difficulty this
morning, in consequence, in getting off the tub
train, while the freight trains have been sus-
pended, so far to-day none having arrived.—
Marriiburg TeL

A PIOHT occurred on Tuesday night at a bad
bouse in tbe Diamond. Tbo Mayor beaded his
police in person and made a descent upon tbe
disturbers of the peace. They arrested John
Kemp, Sarah Barker, Kelly Boyle, Rachel Reed,
and James .Todd, who were all placed in the
tombs.

JohnKemp is the same young man who was
last Saturday morning discharged by Jadge-Jic
Clure, haring Keen confined on a charge oTtar-
ceny, which, however, the prosecutor never ap-
peared to substantiate. He and Todd were sent
to jailfor fifteeo days in default of fine money,
while the others were able to pay up, and pay-
ing, were discharged.

Electioss.— Tbe stockholders of the Monon-
gabela Bridge met Tuesday, and elected the
following officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent—Wm. Wilkins; Managers—James Ander-
son, Christian Anshutz, John Arbackle, Tbos.
Bakewell, Robert Beer, John Bissell, James W.
Baxter, David Gilleland, Wm. Holmes, Nathaniel
Holmes, Lewis Hutchinson, George W. Jackson;
Treasurer—John Thaw. The Allegheny Bridge
Company also met, and re-elected the board of
last year.

f'IHK Caß&uges.—We desire to call attention
to the extensive stock of carriages manufactured
and for sale by Mr. J. P. Wilson (lale Biglow),
Diamond Alley. Mr. W. was the manufacturer
of the fine close quartered "family Barouche
lately presented to Prof. Jacobns. Itis a model
for comfort, elegance of workmanship and facil-
ities of motion. We notice a variety of style
and finish, in all sorts of vehicles, from which
those in need of a comfortable, elegant and
cheap vehicle could scarce fail to select one to
sail.

Neil M'Coluster, an old and respected citi-
zen of Moon township, this county, while on his
way to the city on Tuesday, met with a 6udden
and violent death. It is supposed that his horse
took fright, and running off, threw him against
a tree, where He was found perfectly dead, by
this neighbors.'

Coroner Alexander yesterday morning went
oat to bold an inquest on the body. The jury
were eomo time in deciding as to tbo true cause
of fais death, but finally gave a verdict—“Died
from natural causes.*'

Tbe Ellhaker Suit.—Messrs. Mcllbiony
and Perkins, County Commissioners, left for
Philadelphi&t.on Tuesday evening, to be iu at-
tendance at the heariDg of the application be-
fore the Supreme Court, for an injunction tore-
strain tho Commissionersof Allegheny county
from transferringtheir stock in the Pennsylva-
nia Road, for tho bonds issued to the same.—
The hearing will be on Saturday. Messrs. Wil-
liams and Large will appear for this county, we
undefat^nd.

Blackwood’s MAQAzntx, for February, bos
justbeen received. It opens with a character-
tie article on “the condition of women,” fol-
lowed by part lx. of "What will ho do with it?"
An article from - Capt. Burton, containing tho
journalof his travels in East "Africa, is exceed-
ingly Interesting. Tho other literary articles
are of tbe highestorder of merit. For sale by
Hunt& Miner and Gildenfenny& Co.
■DIBECTOES OP THE PENNSYLVANIA KaILBOAD
Company.—The following Board of Directors of
this road for,the ensuing year was elected in
Philadelphia, on.Monday, without opposition:
J. Edgar Thompson, Washington Butcher, W.
R. Thompson, Josiah Bacon, Thomas Mellon.
John Holme, G. D. Rosengarten, Wistar Morris.

The Beaver Argue says that Messrs. J. J.
MeMlßin, E. G.AdliogioD, P. L. Grim and W.
G. M’Creary, are applicants for the appoint-
ment ef County Superintendent of Schools for
Beaver Connty, vice R. N. Avery, Esq., re-
signed. '

. ■ decision of the Court was not given yes-
-10 the matter of the Penn street crossing,as we were informed on Tuesday would be the

case, and which we staled would bo tbo case.—We do not know when that decision will be ren-dered.
Rev. Willie*Btev*ss, * Minister of the Gosp-el, died at his residence in North Bridgewater,

oaMonday morning last. ll® lacked but a few
days of attaining his 80th year.

Os Tuesday night a man named James Gettieweefound much injured bya fall from & bridge inthe upper part of the city. He waa taken carepf aud it U thought, is not dangerously injured.
~ Kdibikit wm appear to-night at theTiltin MCamille,irithttr. Hanley as Armand

Washctgtos Couxtt Items—James Berry- J
hill, of Cross Creek township, who was found to j
be insane by a jury, during the laio court, was •
taken to the Western Pennsylvania Hospital on
Friday last, by SheriffBruce.

Da. It. F. Biddle, of Monongahela city, was
driving out of town in a sleigh, on Thursday of
last week, when he met a bevy of boys coasting
down the pike leading into town. One of the
boys struck tho horse’s legs, when ho ran away
and flung the doctor against a fence, ticarly
killing him.

[From one case wo learn what is liable to hap-
pen fifty times a day in this city.] .

About forty persons were admitted as mem-
bers of the Presbyterian congregation of Wash-
ington, Pa., on Sunday last—twenty-fivo on
profession of faith, and fifteen on certificates
from other churches.

A large sorrel horse, with white face and
legs, was stolen from William Crisswell, living

near Florence, on Saturday night.
Mercer County.—Tho citizens of Wilming-

ton tdwnship, Mercer.county, met last week at

the’White chapel, to express their feelings rela-
tive to the erection ofn distillery in their midst.
Very strong resolutions were passed and this is
one of them:

“That we will not patronize those engaged in
the business, nor approve of them that would.

Bctler County.—The Post officeat Anandale
has been reestablished, but we do not learn the
namo of the Post Master.

Tnc Hon. Samuel Marshall and Jame 9 G.
Campbell, United Stotcs Marshal, are delegates
to the Harrisburg Convention, without instruc-
tions.

Westmoreland Co.—Thecaseof Jos. Simpler,
of Rostraver Ip., vs. the Pcnna. R. ft- Co., which
was to have been tried at last Court, was settled
by the parlies without going to trial.—Mr. Simp-
ler had brought suit for damages, for personal
injaries received some 18 months or more since,
while coming home from the East. The com-
pany settled the case by paying him $3,000, and
a portion of the costs.

Mr. Van Reeves, ofßostravcr tp., Wcstmore-
iand county, when in apparent perfect health on
jjne day last week was observed to reel and then
fall from his horse. He died in a few minutes
after persons came to his aid. He was a highly
respectable man.

Charles S. Goodman, of Mt. Pleasant, has
been Appointed Sealer of Weights and measures
for Westmoreland County.

Crawford County.—Mr. Elliot Logan, of
Greenwood township, Crawfordcounty, was kill-
ed on Monday last under the following painful
circumstances. A falling tree smote against a
standing one and a broken limb fell and broke
Mr. Logan’s skull. _.Z

Catalogues. —Tho Catalogue of tho Blairs-
ville Female Seminary, for the year ending
March, 1858, is before us, and a perusal of it
shows that the Institution is in a most flourish-
ing condition. Rev. Samuel Sbepley is the
Principal, assisted by a board of eight female
teachers. A very large number of pupils are in
attendance, and the present Principal—-a rever-
end gentleman, the greater part of whose life
has been devoted to teaching, and all of it, as
we have reason to know, to the advancement of
the best interests of the young—has found it
necessary from time to lime to enlarge his school
accommodations. He is now prepared to give
the most ample instruction in all that widerange
of studies, both useful and ornamental, which
are necessary to develope and refine the mental
powers of young ladies.

Western Theological Seminary.,—We are
in receipt of the catalogue recently issued. We
have already noticed it at some length, and need
not repeat what we said before. The institu-
tion appears to be in a very flourishing condi-
tion. Its Board of Professors contains the
names of some of the most eminent tbeologians
and pulpit orators of the West.

Mias Beeou, the young girl who was go
shockingly woundeda few days since by being
run over Dy a locomotive at Altoona, has since
died from her injuries.

Served mu Right.—Simonds, of St. Louis, who
made nod sold a counterfeit of Ayer's Cherry Perio-
ral, has been placed within the narrow limits that
should catch all srouodrels. Imprisonment, though
it ho for years, ran scarcely punish enough the heart-
less villain who could execute such au imposition
upon the sick. Tho wicked rascal - who for paltry
gain could thus trifle with tho health and life of his
fellow man—take from his lips thocup of hope while
sinking, and substitute an utter delusion ami cheat,
would falter at no crime, and should Ikj spared no
punishment Some of i.jj tr.i<b is still extaLt iu the
West, and purchasers should he wary of whom they
buy.— Gas.tU, flir,,, )\ t

Boy’s Raglans and sack coats, Gents French
and sack coats Raglans, «kc., nnd a full stock of
winter gloves. Gauntlets, Mufflers, Shawls, for
Menand Boys, still on hand at Carnaghans, Fed-
eral street Allegheny. Cush buyers will find the
prices ad inducement. *

Partial Report from toe Lecompton Commit-
tee.—We learn that the .Special Committee of Con-
gress, on tho Lecompton Constitution, bare deter-
mined to make a partial report in tho course of a
day or two. They will set forth that their final re-
port will not be made until all the members of the
Committee hare time afforded them to come on to
Philadelphia. Tho object of this visit is that each
man may get himselfa new suit at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Roekhill A Wilson, Nos. 603 and
000 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. f

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE.

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Ruro cure and preventative of

Chapped Uand*, Face and Lips, for rale at
SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

t corner Penn and St. Clair Street*.

Another Instance of Tape Worm Cured
by the use<>f DU. XXcLANE’S CKLEBUATKD VERMIFUGE,
prrpsrtd by Fleming Hr««i:

Net Yore. Ortulnir iitb,IS.V2.
This li to certify thatI vu Iru* bird witha ta|*o worm

for more than sixmoDlhs. 1 tried all (he known rrinnljes
tor tbi* dreadfulsQllrtiou,bat withoutbeing ableU> destroy
iL Igot one of Dr. McLane’s Almanac*, which rentaiued
notice* of several wouderfuieuro, that had boon performed
by bis celebrated Veimiface, preparedby Fleming Bros
1 rr*olre<l to try it; and immediately purchased a bottle,
which I took according to directions;and tberesult was, 1
discharged on* largo tapeworm measuring more than a
yard, beside* a number of email one*.

MIW. XX. SCOTT, No. TO Caution street.
will be careful to ask for lUL SI’LA.NE’S

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS, of i’lrmuKuii. I’*. Ail other Vermifuge* in compar-
ison are worthies*. Dr. M'Lano's genuine Vermifuge, also
bi* celebrate,! Liver Fill*,can now be had at all rr*,[.e<-tiiLle
drag store*, tfontgsnutnrwithrrut Chrtiffnaturr of

mr2.d*« iwT FLK.UING HUGH

PITTSBURGMISS KIMBERLY
J. Q. HANLEY

psjce or

U THEATRE
Lomxi s.*»d Maxaocrxss.

Stage Maxagcr.
ATOfIifHIOX.

•50c. Private Box, large SS,OO
•25c. PrivateBus, niuall 6,00
.I.V. Colored Bo*. Me

Box**
B«cou<1 Tier
Thir<i Tiet
Oilorml (Jallerj '^sc.

Single Ik'dU iu Pritato Box. $l,OO

Thirduitfht of lb© joans Amnion Trngediar.d
MU. ,J. G. lIANLKY,

And farewell benefit of MISS JULIA TiniNHHM.
THI'RSDAY EVENING, March 4tb. will b.> acted Um

greatplay of
O .A. M IL r. E -

Amend Dut*l Mr. J. <l. Hanley,
.MillKimber.y. ; Hortens Miss Turnbull.

• Miss Turtibnll.
To conclude with the Drama of LKOLINE.

Miss TurubulCCourad Mr. Dubois.

ff3~Thß management takes greatpl«unre in announcing
thatan etißngemcnl ho* U«u made, form few night*, with
the young, beautiful ami wonderfully talented

MISSES LUCILLE AND HELEN WESTON,
Wbnre engagementIn Boston fur the past Seteon, nllrsctid
the largest unmixT of crowded hcrasesever drawn by any
artist Inthat city. A new piny,'written expressly for them,
entitled THE THREE FABT-MF.N, was played by them in
thatcity, lur seventeen consecativo wofk*, to overflowing
houses. It is now in active preparation, andwill be ijN-edi
ly produced. Also, In rehearsal, the FKMALE4OTIUKYES.

WANTED—Ten to fifteen young ladle* for the Un'let in
theabove new plays. Apply at theHtAge Door, lor the
Stage Manager,between thohours of 10 a. u. and I p. m.

JONES HOUSE.
Qr.rnrr e>f Market Slrrel and JJarLrl X/unrr,

UARRIBBUKG, PENNA.
WELLS COVERLY, Proprietor.

Tins new aed elegant hotel.
receuily crock'd by the Mcssf*. JON ES, in Harrisburg,

l‘a., haring boon lensetl for a term of years by lb" urnb-r-
-signed, he takes this method of rilling theuttentlou of hi*
former patrons, fi i*tnltand Ilia travelling aiiumuuity
then-to.

Haring a Front of One Handful iind Fort]/ F"t on the
principal Ureet of the city, and Fifty-Two fret Front on
Market «Squart, it caunol foil to prow attractive as well as
inviting to stranger*.

Tho CHAMBERS are of flno size, well ventilated, and
lighted with Gas—a unmWr with connecting doon—mak-
ing them very desirableTor families.

The HALLHarewormed throughoutby Heaters; and every
modern improvement, iu fact, him been added, that uiuy
conduce to tbo safety, comfort and happiness of theguests.

Visitors may, therefore,-rwt.assured,. that the “JONES
HOUSE” bos been msdo perfect in all it* appointments
thateach department Ito* been placed Id charge of Experi-
ment and Competent /know—that in every particular the
system which has been adopted by theproprietor, will af-
ford to those who may make it their home, os great a de-
greeof comfort as may be obtainedat auy similar ustabllsb-
ment in the State.

To secure this desirable result, he has famished the Pub-
lic and PrivateParlors, Chambers, Dining Room, Ac., with
entirely NEW FURNITURE; and oU<> arrangedwithin tho
building,a flno Barbara Saloon, Oyster Ealoou, Dressing
Room. Hotand Cold Baths, Ac.

Tho CnlluoryDepartmentand Dining Boom will recelvo
theespecialattention of the Proprietor, which he trusts,

will boa sufficient guarantee that tretes ail will bo suited.
After returninghis heartfrit think* t..his old friends and

patrons,for the generous patronage«> long extendedto him
at the••Coverly House," and also to his friends and patrons
at the“Columbia House,” Cope Island, duriug theecasou of
IBM, bo respectfully solicits a continuance of »** tb
“JONES HOUSE- [fo&eodltnj WELLS EKLV^
Rul PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,

• Dealer in Bonnots, Hats. Straw Trimming*, sod
Straw Ooods generally.

BARRY'S TRICOPIIEROUS—3 gross on
lisnrS ui] fr>r „Ie by 11. I. FAUNEBTDCK A CO.

KEufP GARII IRON—ISO lbs. on luind
and for solo by B. L FAHNESTOCK ACO.^

COMING —New Wall Papers at low prices,
tobe sold by W. P. MARSHALL A CO.,

f„22 No. R 7 Woodatreet.

KEG BUTTEU.—IO kfnt in store and for
solo by (fr”l) ■ K. nUTCHINSON.

EGGS.—Two bbla. just received and for
Ml«t7 <&84) R. HPTCHIffWNi

Telegraphic.
f'O SGR ESSIOS A L.

WasoisctoN City, March
Senate. —The hour nf one having arrived, the

special order of the day, the Kansas Bill, wa«taken

Mr. Sowar 1 delivered a lengthy speech on the
subject of Kansas, discussing the following proposi-
tions :—First, that whereas at tbo beginning the as-
cendancy of the Slave States was absolute, it is now
being reversed. Second, that whereas, heretofore,
tho National Government favored tho change of
balance from the Slave States to the Free States it
has now reversed this policy, and opposes the
change. Third, that national intervention in the
territories in favor of slave labor and slave
Slates is opposed to tho national, social and moral
development of tbo Republic. In arguing these
propositions, Mr. Seward said that Nebraska was re-
signed to free labor without a struggle, and Kansas
became a theatre of the first actual national conflict
between slave-holding and free labor. Immigrants
met faeo to face to organize through tho machinery
of republican action a civil community. In tbefirst
hour of trial the new system of popular sovereignty
signally fails bocauso it is impossible to organizeby ono single act inone day a community per-
fectly free, perfectly sovereign and perfectly con-
stituted out of elements unossimulated, nnarraegedand uncomposed. Froo labor rightfully won tho day:
slave labor wrested the Tictory to itself by fraud andviolence. In speaking of tho opinion prononncod by
the Supremo Court of the United States in tho DrcdScott case, he said, in this ill-omened act, it forgot
its own dignity, which bad always been maintainedwith just judicial jealousy. They forgot that the
provinco of a Court is simply jus discern and not at
all jus dare: they forgot that one foul sentence docs
more harm than many foal examples; for tbo last do
but corrupt tho stream, while tbo former corrupts thefountain. And they and tho President alike forgotthat judicial usurpation is more odious nnd intolera-
ble than any other among the manifold practices of
tyranny. After further argument, ho added: No
wonder that the question before us excites apprehen-
sion and alarm. There is at lasta Northside of this
Chamber; a North side of the Chamber of Repre-
sentatives, and a North side of tho Union, as well asSouth sides of all these. Lach of them is watchful,
jealous and resolute. If it be true,as has so often
been asserted, that the Union cannot survive a deci-
sion by Congress of a direct question involving the
adoption of a free Stato into this Union, which will
establish tho asecndancy>of tho free States under tbo
Constitution, and draw after it the restoration of the
influence of freedom in the domestic and foreign con-
duct of tho government, thon the day of dissolution
is athand. Farther on, ho said: Lot the Supremo
Court recede: whether it recodo or not, wo shall
recognize the Court, and thus reform its political
sentiments and practices, and bring them into har-
mony with the Constitution and laws of nature.
In doing so we shall not only rcossumo our own just
authority, bat wo shall restoro that high tribunal
itself to the position it ought to maintain since so
many inalienable rights of citizens, and oven of
States themselves, depend upon its impartiality and
its wisdom. If you attempt to coerco Kansas into
tho Union under tbo Lecompton Constitution, the
people of that territory will resist to civil war, if
noeessary. You are pleased to put down that revo-
lution by tho sword. Will the people listen to yoor
voice amid the thunders of your cannon. Let hut
one drop of a freo citizen’s blood he shed there by
the federal army, nnd tho countenance of every re-
presentative of a Freo State in either Houso of Con-
gress will blanch, and his tongue willrefuse to utter
tho vote necessary tosustain the army in the butch-
ery of his fellow citizens.

Tho Senate then adjourned.
House.—Messrs. Winslow and Seward both ad-

vocated tho resolution, which was passed by 71 ma-
jority. The llouso then adjourned.

;Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
IlAßßisßunc, March 3.

Senate. Tho ro-charter of tho Merchant's A
Manufacturer’s Bank earao up, when Mr. WUkin*
urged tho passage of the hilt. Air. Wright opposed
the hill, which passed a second reading by a vote of
H against 7.

House. —The House proceeded to consider the
Militia hill, which was slightly amended in Com-
tuittee of tho Whole, and mado the special order for
Wednesday, by a vote of 55 to 22.

Many western members will bo in your cily to-
morrow.

New Haven, March, 3.—Tho Domocratic State
Convention mot here to-day and nominated Gen.
James T. I’ratt for Governor and John Cotton for
Lieut. Governor. Resolutions approving of the
policy of President Buchanan as expressed in his
inaugural address aud subsequent messages were
adopted under tbo operation of the previousquestion.

Cincinnati, March 3.—Tho meeting held in this
city last night was addressed by tho Jlon. H. B.
Payne, Judgo Johnson and others. Resolutions
tendering the thanks of the meeting to Messrs. Doug-
las, Stuart. Broderick, Wipe, Walker, iiml Suntou ;
also, urging it as the imperative duty of Congress to
reject tho pending application for admission under
the Lecompton Constitution, were adopted.

New Orleans, March 3.—A dispatchfrom MobiJo
states that tho steamboat Klizn Battle was burned at
Kemp's Landing near Dcnopolison Monday morning.
Thirty nme lives were lost, with 1200 bales of Cot-
tOD. Among the lost was the Rev. Mr. Newman, of
Louisville. Many wore frozen in tbo water.

Boston. March 3.—At an adjourned meeting of
tho creditors of Lawrence, StoucA Co. before Judge
Ames of the Insolvency Court, claims were allowed
amounting to $2,000,000, making tho total amount
of debts thus far allowed against the Arm $2,071,000.

New \ ork, March :t.—The Democrat* elected their
Mayors in Rochester and Oswego, yesterday. The
opposition had a majority of Aldermen in the former
city, and there was a tio in the latter.

The Africa sailed for Liverpool, to-day, with $7O,
000 in specie.

Zanesville, March 3.—A collision occurred this
morning on the Central Ohio Railroad, about eight
miles east of here, between the night accommodation
and freight trains. Two firemen named Purcell and
Yeager wore instantly killed, and several injured but
none severely.

New Orleans, March 3.--A bill has passed (heHoUflO authorizing the Uumpauy already organized
to import 600 free blacks from tho Coast of Africa to
be indentured for not less than 15 yoars.

t_ h■ i an■>, March 3.—Tho municipal election yes-
terday passed off quietly, with the largest vole ever
polled. The entire Republican ticket is elected by un
average majority of one thousand.

Louisville, .March 3.— There are five feet six in-
ches water on tho fulls. V father clear; thermometer

Telegraphic narked,
New li»bx, March 3.—Colton rlosnl heavy; llsk) bale*

•old; price* tauter butunchanged. Flonr Aim: WM> bbla-
*old. Wheat firm. Corn firm; 3P,0(/U bush wild. Me**
Pork advanced lie; axle* at Prime Pork has
liiNrllmd lur; sale* at $l3. ilacun Dam*; sale* at
for Haro* and for Shoulders, leather au-oily.Tallow steady.friLard‘, # c tetter; tale* at Coffr*
dull. Sugar buoyant at 4>4 Freight* tin Cotton to

1 ,d. andon Flour 1* i<J.
I'ltil* ,Vurkr’.. —Tho receipt* smoonlwi to 2tMJU Breves

and 7400 £herp; uo Hwiue uth-red. Brews advanced L/ilc;
Kale* st average Slioep unchanged, cnine
UiAttbo*-; lor corn frd.

.V.n-a Market - .“lock* arefirmer. Chicago A Rock Island
*~\-r Lacrosse A Milwaukiy lo’*: Mlcb. Southern N.
Y. Contra! 74; Erie 36l -^ ; Cleveland AToledo63'' B ; Milwau-
kio A Mississippi 39; Canton Co. 26-\; Missouri size* S4.
Tho prices werehigherafter the Board.

PitiLAtirLPiiiA, March 3.— Breadstnlfs roriUniic very
Utiift. Tb« receipt* of Flour are small, and (hipping brands
■re firm at }4,£>o; 100 U bbl* Ohio,extra made, Hold at fi
Bye Flour and Corn Meal dull. Tha price* in Wheat are
barely maintained; sale* of red at sl(<vl,o:>. and white at
$1.3Na,1,30. Itjo i* wantedat 71c. Corn i« dull at
There la no chang* Id Onts. 600 hag* Bio CoflW aold at

an auction tale of TtTJUO bag* is anmiuuced fur
Tlmrmlay. Previsions quiet; tales ofMe** Purk at {lO 6<V<S
{l7. Hams, in pickle, at 9b£c: l*idv* at Be, and Shoulders
at 7c, rash. Lard firm at ro'ifniloidc for bids., and lltfs
11 1ty: in k<-g*. Whiskey dull at Ifl

lUltiuorc, Mareh 3 —Flonr firm, with a good demand,
and unchanged. Wheal linn; red white $1,12
OlI.V*. Coru; whito is lower, at .'li.'Tpibc; yrllow has ad-
tamed, ai fiP'ipGtir. Whisky dull.at Provbloni
qniet.Pat rather firmer Halos of Cuffro, late viwterday, at
lufadtfkj for Rio, tha latter for salected.

NKW CARPETS,
AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE.

W. U. & 11. UcCALLUU
Have just received a very

large assortment ofCAUPETH, OILCLOTHS,
tiie latest stylus for Fall Tnwlu, comprising

VELVET AND BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY ANDTHREK PLY

SUPERFINE A.NI»
IX)W PRICED INGRAINS.

Wool, Dutch, Hemp, List, lUg, Ilklland Stair
llagx. Mats, Cocoa Matting,Stair Rods, Ac , Ac.

Alan, a cboire lot of Draggnts from one to tour yards wide,tmautiful patterns Fluor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 21 foet wide,with all other good* vsualiy found in first clou Carpet
Store*, all of which we arepreparedto sell at the very low-
est rate* far cash. oc& W. D. A. U. McCALLUU.

(i HEATREDUOfION OFl’AliE'^i^J TO EUROPE.— &£!£*£
From Xew Fork to SnuVt- I To .Vrw J7.rl from .South-

amjrfon, Havre or Bremen \atn]t!on, Havre or Bremen.
First Coldo f*u First Cabin $10<»
S.-nnid Cabin 50 | SwoniLCabiu 95
Steerage do j Steerage 4(1
In thy or»t Ha** pa>Mle ahetd Blnamsliip ARIEL, 2.L00

ton*, C I*. Ludlow, commander,and SOUTH ST AIt. 2,500
tons, Edward Cuvrndy, cunimiuider. to sail Dorn pier No. 3
NorthRiver, at uoou precisely, earn Ing the United Stale*
mail, vit:—
Leare Sew Fork far
SuuVaimjtfinn, Havre Bremen for Southampton

and Bremen. Southampton. for AVie Firk.
Ariel, Satmday, March 2u. April 17. ' April 21
North Star “ April 17. May 1,’., May jy,
Arbi, “ May 10. June 12. June in.
North Star “ Jnno 12. July 10. July 14.

There atc&mahlps touch at Havre. Specie delivered in
Londoa anil Paris. For passage or freight apply to

D. TORRANCE, Agent,
f-;27-viod N0.5 Bowliug Green, New York.

THE undersignotl is authorized to offer at
Pnhlle Sale, on Thursday evening, the 25tli day of

Februarynext, at the Merchants’ Evchange, Inthecity of
Pittsburgh, one undivided eighthinterest in a claim against
tho Locks audDoras and ether real and personalostate, toll*
■ml revenue of tlm Youghiogheny Navigation CoM known
as theLarimer claim,consisting Inpart of two first Mort
gagr*. ouo for $OOOO andanother for $14,000 on cold Compa-
ny's Works, and 43 Bonds of $l,OOO noch, luuad by *ald
Otupany. The sold Mortgage will bo due this year.

Tim Dam*and Real Estate of the Yonghiogheny Naviga-
tionCo. are very valnablo notonly os an indlspntable out-
let to thousands ofacres of the best Bitorolnont Coal in this
couutry, but (or thewater power afforded In an admirable
potitiuu for application to mills and machinery.

The cost of the works was considerably over one hundred
thousand dollars. AUHTIN LOOMIS A CO,

frH» * Htock Brokers, bB Fourth street-

Fire proof 'mineral'paint—2o
harr> I*, ofdifierent color*, on hand «ndfor sale by

mr2 J. A 11. PHILLII'H, *2ti A 2B Ft. Clair *t

GO BB.LS. EGOS rec’d and for salt* by
f«o4_ SHRIVKR A DIt,WORTH.

BEANS—15 bbl». iuatrec’d and for sale by
GO) lIRNRY H. COLLINS.

opl bbls. Yellow ocliKi-i?
Z/O $0 do Whiting;

10 do KnglUb YeultUn Red;
10 do American . do;
3 tons Chalk.

For sale I>J »rl MACKKOWNA FINLEY.
o/S IiBLS. LIN SEED OIL just reel'd by
O\J met MACKEOwN k FINLBY,

HOGS—5 dressed hogs to arrive and for sole
t>j W HKXBT _H. CQLLEiJJ-

REA & JONES,
HTF.AMHOAT AGENTS,

Xo. 70 Water Street,
fetblmd PITTSBURGH, PA.

HARDY & M'OREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Corner op First a.nd'Ferry strets,
anlv.dtf PITTSBURGH, PA

TIIEUEALTU OF AMERICAN WOMEN
—lor nuiuy year* I have been troubled with genera

weariness and langnor, both mental and physical; caprice,
llatleoaueM, dull headadie, pain lu thehead aud temples,
culduesa aud tendency Ui atfffueas.palpitation ef the heart,
very easily flutteredor oxcitcd, appetite variable, stomach
and bowel#deranged, with pain. Any menial or physical
exertiun was sure to bringon all the symptoms, and Ihad
in addition, fallingof tho womb,and groat pain in that re-
gion. One physician after another exhausted his skill aud
gave me up. A patient and persevering use of MAR-
SHALL'S UTERINE CATUOLICUN fortunately cored nib

and 1 tiara no words sufficient to express my thankfulness
Mrs. JULIA ANNE JOUNBON.

- ( can truly say that I hate been a sufferer for many years
with whites and deranged menstruation. After a while 1
lutd other troubles, such as paleface, Indigestion, wasting
away, general languorand debility, pain In the small of the
back, a sort of aching and draggingsensation, pain between
the shoulder bladesextendingdown thespine, loss of appe-
tite, trouhlo in tbestomach and bowels, with cold bauds
andfret and dreadful nervousness. Tbe least excitement
would make mo f«*l as If I should fly sway. 1 trieddoctors
and drags, aud everything,one alteranother, without the
WnollL Ono bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOL*
ICON changedsome of mr symptoms for the better, aud
jow 1 am entirely andradically cared. I with that every
womancould know what It will do. CLARISSA (JBEIL

MARSUALL’B UTERINE CATIIOLICAN has saved my
lifr,ai 1 verily bolieta. I trieddoctors aud medicineuntil
it seemed nselraa to try longer, when 1 mot with s lady who

recommended the Cathollconsoatrongly that Ideemed itmy
duty to try It. I was mostly troubled with deranged men-
struation. My symptoms were principally pains In the back
andabdomen, bearing down pain at tbe time of tho Ulnesa,
bloating,colic,nausea, constipation, feeling ** «f the back
and limbs werebraised or broken, eructationssod vomiting
anxiety (life seemed to bea burden.) disturbed sleep, raini-
ness,shuddering*, fatigueonwalking in themorning, flatu-
lence, constipation, pressure of blood in tbebead, dUxim**,
especially wheu stooping,grcatjrritability of temper, almost
ouustant inclinationto pass water, grrwt restlessness and de-
sire to vreep or feel unhappy. 1 was not only entirely cared
myself of all these symptoms, which I hare given aaan im-
perfect account of my anfferings, butI have known so many
others cured in our town that I feci bonud to let you know,
that others whoaresimilarly situated may also And relief,

EMMA YOSBURGIL

For a lung time I hod Uterinecomplaints with the follow
Ingsymptoms: 1 was nervous, emaciated and Irritable;

cmid to abound In complaints, some ofwhich 1will try to
give you: pain in tbe lower organs, and afeeling as Ifaume
thing was goingto fall oot; Inability to walk much on ac
count of a feeling of fallness; aching and dragging, and
shooting pains in the back, loins, and extending down the
hge- the Jolting produced by riding caasod great pain;
spasmodic shootings and pains in the side, stomach and bow-
els; headache, with ringing in the ears; every fiber of the
body seemed sore; great irritability; Intense ucrvousneaa, I
coofd notbearthe least excitement withoutbeing prostrated
for a day; Icould scarcely more about tbe house, and did
not take pleasure in anything. I bad given up hope, having
rlod everything, as I supposed in vain,but a friend called
my attention to MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATQOLICON.
I took It, hopingagainst hope. Most fortunately It cured
me, and there is nota healthier or more grateful woman in
tbecoontry. I trust allwill use It. It is truly thewoman’s
friend In need. MtiPUIRESCK LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S DTKRIHECATnOUCONwia certain-
ly cure Fulling of the Womb, Whites, Suppressed, Irregular
or I'a.inful ilmstmadion, Bloating,lnjlanmaiums and Diy
easts oftheKidneys or Urinary Orgaus, Retention or Incon-
tinence ofUrine, Heartburn, Qatirmess,Xmovmeu, FUini-
(ngt, Palpitations,Cramps, Distrtrbfl Sleep, and alt troubles
organicor syrnpalhetic,connectedwith the Uterine organs.

The price ofMAKBHALL'S UTZRLVE CATIIOLICOS
is One Dollarand a Halfper tingle bottle.

On the receipt oftix dollars fire bottles shallbe sent by ex-
press, free ofcharge, to the end of the. express route.

Beparticular to write the past office address, town, county
and Sale.

We will yuaninlet that the Medicine wiH fo itnl m rtcrirt
ofthe money. Address D&.OEO. Q. EITHER,

No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
oc7:d*wiF Signof tbe Golden Mortar.

IL*MEAL.—Eight tons Oil Meal in stDro
for sole by

fr23 SPRINGER BARBAUGH k Co.

Transparent Window shade*, ofoii
th.Oil Cloth Wirerooins,6r ■J. t H. PHILLIPS,

Ho. 20* 29 SLCtelrotnct.

fflinrinnati, &c.

FOK CINCINNATI & LOUIS-1 JT£j>
VILLK.—The lino (>a*senger i(comer

JENNY GRAY, Captain Dunlap, will leave fortCeabove
and all intermediate ports on the oponing of navigation.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

fe2d FLACK. BARNES A CO. Agent*.

FOR C INC IN NA T I AND . fCPf.fc
IXJUISVILLE—The new and ■pleDdldffiggS3

)>assengfir stoamer ENDEAVOR, W. J. Market!, will leave
for tho above and all intermediate ports on THIS DAY the
4th in*U *t 4 u'duck P. M. For treight or passoge apply
on board <>i to FLACK. BARNES, A CO.,

fell Agent*.

For Cincinnati & LoUis-TjelftY
YILLE.—The fine steamer GAZER

E. Evans, will leavefor tint above and all Intermediate
porta, on THISDAY, 4th last., at 4 v. a. For freight or
passage apply on board or to
_fel2 FLACK, JlARNES A CO. Agt*.

For Cincinnati a Lou is- r rrsL*
YILLE—'Tlie fine steamer DR. K

Capt. S. Shaman, will leave for the above and all isuTr-
medisto ports, no THIS DAY. 4th in*t. at 10 o'clock, a.
U. For freight or passage apply on board or tn

foil FLACK, BARNES A CO.,Agent*.

jiiasljbilU, &c

FOR NASHVILLE.—The fine , fCB> a.
steamer HASTINGS, Capt. Portor,

leave for tho altovn and all intermediate
DAY, 4th lint. For freight or passageapplr on board,or to

foi FLACK, BARNES ik CO . Agent*.

St. Uouis, Sa.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—Tho splendid i fpff* ,ta
Rteomer ORIL Capt. Way,will leavefor IhefEuifiaiaMabove and all intermediate ports, on SATURDAY, Otn inst

at 4P, M. Ft>r freight or passage apply on board or to
mr4 _ _ FLACK, BARNES A CO^AgtsJ

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid , rn>
•teamer EMPIRE CITY, Copt.

griff, will leave fur theabove and all Interme-**^™'*-"
dlata porta on TUCRSDAY,4tb lust.,at 4 o'clock, P. M. For
freight orpaaugc apply on board or to

mr!l FLACK, DARNES k CO, AgenU.

For st. loits a iceokuk—, fgg-
The 00': passengur packet J. 11.

CapL Woodbarn, will leave for theabove and allntermedute
port*, on theopening of navigation. For passageor freight
apply on board or to_ FLACK, BARNES A OOn Apt*.

FOR ST. tine new iJßfa
Steamer GREAT WEST, ('apt.

luugh, will leav«- fur the ab<»ve and all
on thoopening of navigation. Forfreight or paenageapplv
on_b.»ard or tu [n*r2l FLACK, BARNES ACO, Acta. ‘

FOR ST, splendid t fTffr »

ARGONAUT. Capt. Geo. L Mr
Lean, w til leave for the above and al
THIS PA\. 4th imt, at 4r. u. For freight or passage
apply on board or to

jail FLACK._BARNES A CO, Agent*.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The splendid r fTsr*. ia
■learner CLIFTON, C»pt. TTiotua*

will leavefor thealxirp-and alt intermediate porta. ot» tint
opening of navigation. For freight nr i«i*aage apply ou
boar 1»r to |mrlj d.sJ FLACK k BARN EA, Agt*.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid « fCffVfc
Hb-amer NATHANIEL HOLMES. Capt. JggSggJ

Kenniday, will Joave for thu al>oTe ami
on theopening of navigation. Forfreight nr pauage apply
oq boardor In |mfl) FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agent*.

For st, louis, keokuk*~, ior.a
BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE,

ISLAND, DAVENPORT, GALENA,
PAUL.—The flne new aida-wheel *■ earner CANADA. CapLJ Ward, will leave for the above and all intermedlatu port*
on MONDAY*, theMh Marcli. Forfreight or paa*a~e apply
on board, or to (fo«)_ FLACK. BARNES A CO.. Ag't*.

For st. Louis, KEOKi'k.rj^^
BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE, ROCK

ISLAND, DAVENI*ORT, GALENA. »T.
PAUL —Tlie lino new aide-wheel steamer PEMBINA.Cnptatn T. H. Griflltb. will leavefor theal-oveand all inter-
mediale port* m MONDAY, the Mh March. For freight orpaaaage apply on board, or In

_f»''«l7 FLACK, BARNKF A CO., Agents.

FOil MISSOURI' KIV£K.—Tho .Ice n»w steamer ROWENA, Capt. Doxier.
will all Intermediate
DAT, the ith Inst. or passage apply oo board
or_to fe2 FLACT?, KARNES A CO- IgU.

FOK ST. LOUIS.—The j JCSLa
passenger atouner. "ASHLO SAXON,"igjj*jggj

Capt. Baker, will leave for the aUm> and all lutermedMa
port* mi THIS DAY,-Uh lust.. at 4 oVlcck I*. M. For
freight orpassage apply on (■card or to

KEA A JONES. fiT Water street.
FLACK, BARNES A CO , Ag'ta.teW _ _No. 67 Water Ft.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new > fTT-r*fast running passenger steamer lOWA.
Capl. Moore, will leave foi the aUir* and all TutemodiaUiporta on TIII9 DAY! 4th inst, at 4p. u Far freight or
passat*' apply on txairtl or to

LACK. lIARNKS A CO., Agent*.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new i fCffT
ateamer MARENGO, Cttpt. McCallam.ASggQff

will leave for (lie above and all intermed lata porta onTHIS DAT,4(h (nit., at 4 o'clock 1\ M. For passage or
freight apply on board or tn

J* 2l
_

__

FLACK BAIINES A 00.

FOR KEOKUK, DAVENPORT . TCP: %
ROCK ISLAND. OALENA aad . Dl'£§££33BUQDE.—'Thefine passenger ateamer MART UJOKTcapt

Win. Dalwll, will leave for the above and all Intermediate
porta on theopening of navigation. For freight or passage
apply on l-osrd or to °

JO%,> . FLACK, BARNES, A CO., Ageut*

Dllnoia River Direct.
TO PEORIA, PERI'. LA SAI.LF., AND ALL INTERME-

DIATE PORTS ON THE ILLINOIS IUVER.

THE new ami elegant side wheel passenger
steamer DENMARK.Capt Richard C. Gray, will *£»«•

for Uie above ports on the opening of navigation. F-r
freight or passage apply on board or to

mrl FLACK.BARNESACO. Agents-

J£cto ©rlrans, sct,

Foil MEMPHIS AND NEWi fCff* »ORLEANS—The tine new steamer R. F.
SAS3, Capt W T Barr, will leave for the above atXdHntlT-mediate |n<rti on the openingof navigation. Forfreight orpassage Bpply on board or to

•‘•L-* FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agents.

Ij'OK MEMPHIS AND NEW , JC? iORLEANS. Tho fine new steamer
SI. LAWRF.NCE, Capt. R. D. Cochran, will
above and all intermediate porU on TUIS DAY. the 4th
inat. Forfreight or passage apply un board or tof,‘9 FLACK, BARNES A CO- Acts

FOR MEMPHIS and NEW OK- i lC» >

LEANS—The splendid steamer ARCTIC. JefiasaßiLU*P ,t ' Doli ,,^T Uwi! 1 lwiT<“ f,,r lhe *L«ve and inuraiedtateports <m THIS DAT, tho 4lh Inst. Forfrelghtot passage
apply on board or to FLACK, BARNES ACO., AgentaT

LION'S KATHAIKON—3 gross on hand*od f,, T«">•• I’J D. FAHNESTOCK *OO

Window cuutain PAPEus-uiniedaud Unglazed Groen, and new j.utteroa of Figured
Curtains, at wholesale and retail.
f ' ,a2 W. IV MAttSHALL 4 CO.

BEANS.—Nine bbK small whit** Beans
Justreceived auJ for sale by '■

_

f;ri R. HUTCHINSON.

HERRING.—50 bids. Halifax pickled andJr 7 »»R, Juat received and for s»le by_f!r4
___

- n. hitcuinson.

SUGAR' AND MOLASSES—-
-40 tibdn. N. 0. '*«ip»n
10 bbln. N. u. Molasses,

For salt- by JONES A COOLEY.
No. 141 Water streot.

HIDES.— S5O dry Hint bides,234Green salted do, lo arrive aod for salebj SPRINGER HARUAUGII k CO,
?<». &I 5 Liberty street.

GLYCERINE—I have just rec'd a large
•apply ofpure English Glycerine . Also, a Urge loto! Glycerine Cnsam, superior to anything now In ueeforchapped hand«. Up*. Ac.

_

f023 JOS. FLEMING,

EGGS—4 bbls. fresh Eggs this day rcc’d
_.

and fl,r lttla by _ ATWELL, LEE A CO.

KYE— sl>sackstu arriyo and for SaicTby”
HENRY 11. COLLINS

LIME—100 bbls. fresh Lime just reoM and
HENRYn.COLLLNS

2 CASKSCodfish to close, for sale; 800 bbls.
Family Flour, arriving per Railroad.

. fo2i J AiIK9 GARDINER.

CARRIAGE Oil Cloths, enameled and plain
fluisb. on dlgpn-al kind* of good*, of all widtba,rjr

sale by (fe24) j. 4, ».PHILLIPS.

Feathers.—100 just received and
for male by (fu2l) _ R. HUTCHINSON.

PEA NUTS.—4Usacks in store and for sale
**y (feni)

_

a. ntrroiiiNSON.
1 A SHARES MONONGAHELA~ NAVI-IVa ATIONCO. Stock,20 do. Pittsburgh G&s stock,

fro do. Allegheny Bridge(new) do.,
30 do. Mechanic*' Bank ao nwanted by (frJT) AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.

COFFEE—UK) bags prime Rio Coffee in
■tore andfor **U- hr t-'.'7 T. LITTLE A (X).

CIODEISH —10 tea. Codfish in store and for
J tale by f«27 T. UTTLE k CO.

CIGARS—50,000 German Cigars, choice
brand*, In rtoraand to aale by T. LITTLE 4 CO.

EGGS—ll bbls. Eggs rec’d per R. R. for
taleby It.DALZELL A CO., 2SI Liberty it.

LARD— 100 kegs No. 1 Leaf Lard received
thU day and toraala by T. LITTLE k 00.

CLOVER SEED—3O bush, jnst rcnM qnd
to aala by [fed] UEyitriLOQT.t.tvb

SLEIGH WHIPS. 10 feet long, or any sire
iborttr, may ba foundat *

&1S WILLS, BIDDLE k OQ.’S, 80 Fourth rt.

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR FKORtAItT.
Kuut Dteser, V. P. W. W M.tis. .l'”ix I'u.uiv

David M'CaNDuas, Janes Gardiner.

PITTSBURGH fflAllltKTS.

Reported Specially the Pittsbufy\Gai<titc.
pirrsBCUCH, Tnra.*sit, Mx&cu 4,1555.

FLOUR—The inclination la downwards tales from wagou
of 25 hi.ls super it £LSO and 50 do at depot at and
84.30 for super and extra. From store, 40 Obis tine at fiiO,
and 50,20, <3O, and 20 at $4.00 for super, $4.60 for extra and
H,Ts<j&s4.S7for family ao. and 40 do at $3,76 fur super and
|4Ji5 for extra, Fmall mlee o! Corn Meal at CO.

GRAIN—Verv little offortng; sale* 2tW bo*Oats at depot
at 17 and 1000 bus do toarrive at same.

HAY—Sales of 19 load* at scales ats9(g{l3 $ ton.
BACON—A littlebetter inquiry; sales of tiutM th» at 7V;

<S»7U forcitv Sboalders.9 for Sid**, 9<459% for Western
Hams and lob' for city dos 2000 &» Shnaldon at 7Jy. 1600
tbs at 7*4 fur Shoulders, for Hama and titci S. C.
Uains at 12. '

Of L—Salesof 6 bid* Nb- I Laid at Si.
POTATOES—Scarce; sides of &o bn* NV.bannocks at r-i

from store. J
BUCKWHEAT FLOftl—A sale of 20 tks from store at

$1,23y 100tbs.
HEEDS—SeIes in tho small way of 2u bn« Clovqraced at

$5,2.), and 25 do Timotbyeoed, in lots at $2,73.
CHEESE—A *alc of 150bin on private terms.
BUTTER AND EGGS—Sales of 4 bids common P.oll

Rutter at 14 and 10 kgs choice Ohio at 11)4. Egg*. 5 l»bln
at 1014.

MONETARY AND COMfUKRCIAI*.
The Bank statement of to-day shows a steady movement

a* compared with last week. Its features aro unimportant,
and much the same a* have been anticipated. The two
■tatetueutscompare on follows :

Deposit*.,
—;N. 1. Trib.

March 1-1857. March 1, ISA*.

Annexed Is • comparison of the aggregate* of the Phila-
delphia Bank statement with thatof lost week:

Feb. 22. March 1.
420,1»H,260 $20,251,000

t*p«Ci«....... ■"’i’wiifOO
"

Dae from other Dank* 1,712,264 1,079,344
Daeother Banki 2,779, GOS 2,046,602
I>* poults,... 12,014,004 11.830,632
Circulation 1,680,689 1,808,721

The gradualdecrease In theshipments ofapecie to Europe
for the unitmonth, with our decreased foreign imports (and
an Illustrationof the Utter is the tact that the imports into
this portfor thepost week are only fifty-three cent; of the
Imports for thecorresponding week of last year,) together
make U evident that raoet If not all of the California
receipts will remain in thecountry. Tbo effect ot this addi-
tion to our stock ofprecious metals can hardly bedrtermln-
td, os we have had no similar condition in oar financial
history to serve as an aaaluuy. The nearest analogous
condition may perhaps be found in (hat which succeeded the
discovery of goldin California,and which was marked by a
rapid appreciationin labor, property, etc, Iftheathi>expe-
rience of the past half year will prevent extravagant
imports, and keep as from a neglect of our owu resources,
there ia very little reason to expoet a rapid recovery of
domestic trade and manufacture* and an appreciationof all
kinds of property until the traces of thepanicand revulsion
are no longer scon—{N Y Cour A Knq,

Imports by Railroad.
C. A I*. R. hid roll butter, T lard, Atwell, Lee

& cu; *Jn LLls whiskey, Bryan; 0 dn.apples, 5 skt dr apples,
J Herbert; UMbgsoata, 25 don pi- 1 do corn, 30 bids flour, 58
bgs feed, J A Fetter; 253 bg* uiauganeee, 0 Thompson; 18
pkga wagon stuff,U'Whlnni>y A cu; 3 bbls eggs,R Uutcbin-
son; 40 bLls apples; owners; ‘J'i bgs barley, G \V Smith A cu;
00 tails leather; K Hard: 0 tig* cioverseed, G Hamilton; 7
bbls eggs, H H Culling; - do, 1 do butter, Lambert A Ship-
ton; ISi bbls Qoui, S Lindsey; 52 bis cotton, 1 M Peiinock A
cu; 2 cars hogs, owners; 5 bbls lard, 29 do butter, 88 do eggs
East.

p. C. A 0. It. It—fi cars cattle,2dohogs, owners; 105
tes beet, 70 di'cil, 7 bbls egg*, 4 do butter, 1228 do Hour,
<,;•> nki wheat. 330 bbls whiskey, 9 iihds tobacco, 21 bbly
pot k, 50 bxs do, 08 lus do, 117 hhds do, Clarke A cu. 4

P. Ft. W.AC. R.R.—5 this alcohol, i) A Fahnestock A
co; 155bus corn, 140 bus oats, 40 has potatoes, owners: 23
billshandles, Kennedy; 12 bbls rye flour, 100 eks dr apple*
U C llerbst; 2S txlls paper, Perkin* A co; 7 bgs meal, Mercer
ARobison; G can coal, IVA M'Clarg; 3QG sks barley; 16 do
corn, J Craig; 4 cars lumber, Phelps, Park A co; 39 this
flour, Graham A Thomas: 2U bbls apples, Willis; 4 kgs
butter, U Clurkao A co; 8 du,2 do clovereoed, 11 sks fruit,
Shrlver A Dilworth; 8 bblsapples, Dyer, 8 do eggs, Ilea; 20
bbls appb-s, owners; 3 bbls butter, l’arys A co: 3 cars horses
owners. 71‘> bids beef, 300sks potatoes, 2127 bblsfleer, I<M>
U'» b.u-on. Hid hhds do, 131 bxs dn, 139 bbls do. 21 do Urd,
50 do n luski-v, S bid* butter, b> tin apphet, 262 ids wool,
Clarke A co: WG2 sks wheat. 300 bus do, Kennedy A Brr.

RIVERNEWR.
By accident we omitted yusterday morninga notice of the

splendid steamer Mrrton, Capt T. 11. Boirrxs which is now
up for Uoonvilie, Brunswick, and ail places even up to
Kannu Ctty. The notice of her was left outby oversight on
our port. Itis however, propea for us her* and now to say
that this magnificent new steamer will go out ou the first
return of navigation. She Ison A. No. 1 boat and has in
and about hens every now and well established improvement
of the day, with a worthy hoardof officers. She is to take
her place on the Missouri,and will run therethe rest of the
season. We commend this splendid boa, to the merchants
and traveler* who desire to ship goods or take passage to
any port ou theMissouri or between hereaui then.

Tbo weather yesterday was very cold and blustery.
March has iDdevd comeiu like a lion,and we trust it will
bo willing to goout like a iamb: Fur tho last twodajsnioro
ice has madu hereabouttbau thawed away during all Un-
favorable weather of last week. The prospect of a speedy
breaking up of thegorge is postponed considerably, though
It is very certain thatIn the course of human event* the tee
cannot holdon muchlonger, Aquite active course of ship-
ment I*going on and there is hardly a boat that has lu-t
more o r less goods a 1trad? Mowed on her deck, Shunr cf
tbeiuare piled up high and full. The first opeoibg of navi-
gaiian will give a great Impetus to trade.

We learn from the CincinnatiGaretto by a despatch from
Marietta that the Ueny Graff, which Las been tying herefor

more than a week, detained by low water, succeeded In
getting off yesterday afternoon, and started for Pittsburgh.
The Charlie lfowen also went up last night. The Jane
Franklin passed down this morning for Portsmouth, and
tbs Mrltiotts po.->wd np this afternoon for Pittsburgh, draw-
ing six feet water. The Muiklugom is open to MCCopnells-
ville.

Big Sandy and Gnyao were running out freely. Seven
barge* hauledwtth coal, destined for Vkksburgh, Miss, were
laid up in the mouth of the Kanawha. The 8 P tlibberd
came upfrom Louis* Hie yostrrdaj, and aftur discharging a
fow ton* of miscellaneousfreight here, continued on up to
Pittsburgh, having 320 tous for that and Intermeniate ports.
Her cargo ounslsts of bacon, wheat, 40 hhds of tobacco, aud
55 bales et cotton. To St Louis and Nashville there is hut
little offering,witii a decline inratesto the latter point. To
New Lirlrans tbo offering,werebrisk, theOhio Belle, Sladisou
Gibeon and Gulnara receiving all they coull well handle.
The Wabash nvtr boats bavo all been ke-bound the past
week, but are now likely tu get oat again, If not already
f,ue. The tsqU c«nflu<*i themare the Statesman, Citj.of
Cairo, Irnpirr. IsaacShelby and Wm Koox The Acacia
Cottage has been purchased by Capl M'Guire for the upper
Cumberlandriver trade.

Ttio Ean*s ud tier first trip will 1« ut the Iweethis morn-
ing,with ov«?r ‘iuOO bushel*of wheat #nroato fur Pittsburgh

The- port Wayne and Winslow tilled out at Louisville,
and lefton Saturday for the South with splendid irljii.

Thi* Mo, Republican aaya:
"The Woodruff waa well insured, and we learned yeater-

day that all the risk* arm In Cincinnati and Pittsburgh
uliicea. wiluruliDnvD, u follow*: “Firemens’ Insurance
On.,’’ "C»ty” and **Contml.” all of Cincinnati, $5,1X10 each.
In tin*“M«n«ngaholaH and "Rural;*," of Pittsburgh, 15,0U>
in «fa>- f„rmer and in the latter. Capt Rider, one of
the owner* thinks that tli«t« )• or f*dO,OU»additional
inamance. but he cannot rercotieet tb» olli.wa, Makio* iu
all troni Jtu.i**) to {15,10)on th« boat. At we bare previ-
ously stated, she was valuedat al>oat ijo.' s

,
W>- find in the St l.ouU Republican a l reviow of

the circumstance* connected with Ui - i n »f the "Col
CriMaman" aud tbofollowing ia theconclusion. The lknrd
ol Inspector* prounutired judgement, without regard to
Iwreuiis ur Intoreata. against those whofull in thefaithful and
uutbnn-u-d |H.Tformnoooof duties upon which *o much of
life, huppitn-as or jtnperty ile{<end«; aftor gtrlng Robert J
Duffy. Esq. the beueflt of all tho testimony adduced in his
favor, aud atlowiug due weight to biiunexceptionable good
character he ha* borne as an engineer, and now bears as a
bightonetl gentleman,we feel It our duty, from the official
rusjiousibllitr thatrests upon u« to disregard all these eon-
sid< rath.n, aud to giroour decision that Ills Licenas as au
engineerb*. and is hereby revoked.

Ktjjular Steamers
Monongahela River 17. S. Mall Packet*.
eTKA.MKUTELEGRAPH. STEAMER JEFFERSON,

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD
'

! ‘i£& PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
rpilE

J
ABOVE *NE W RAILROAD, VIA STEUBENVILLE.

Sss
and Brownsville, thereconnectingwith Ilack* and Coacbe* “»4 Bocbesu-r, will rnn their Trains daily (Sundays excepted) MfoUows, commencing MONDAY, January ,sth,1404
for Cnlontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown,Wayaesborg, ; liati mn AUJYZ ASXITI iXXITX

C^mld.*cltow 0 .nd J-m-rsin I Cia. Eipre.. Pltl.hi.rtb, ftdo i.«.]ft»at*nrin«, Mi A. II 0*m*t»«»».«. Cto. iaoop.«.
Pamengers ticketed through from PitUbnrgh to Union* | ri«rel»nd All

“ , ,„ u
townfor £i, meal* a.idit»te-room» on boat* inclusive.— | vj,w un » |Mail| “ &I 5 “ j “ 10:45 “ ClffTcliDdoiS CtiTga
Boat* returning from brownirilUleave at 9 o’clock in the CincinnatiExpress! - i55 e * 5-4B P S “ 7:14 “ Oslombc*, L*so A.*. CSn. WO A. K.
morningandsln the e»-niug. For farther infwTnation en- | Stetlb. Accom'tion! 4:00 ' WelUrille. &44 ** -
.juireat theOffice, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant«tre*t. | 1 , pteiUTUie, u«

n ■ ,

,ans (J. W. SWINDLER, AnrvT. I The 6:00a. w.Train rnn* through to Cincinnatiwith but one change, and the £25 P. M. t»D*~
‘ gmtocT chasm of cm,mUlog direct connection* for Dayton, InrtiinipoU*.aadansU, LoolSTflle .Cllro St-X*oaj«i fCfff *OK i ~lp<? J» Tho &4i a. x. Train *top» at all Station*, and connect*at Bayard withtrainon Tbscuawai Branch for New PhfLauelphU

MRcnnri Rivpr llirert. and all pointson thatroad. At Qndsoa with the C. Z.li C. R. R. for Cnyahoza Falls and Akron. At demand with
Clavubmd and Toledo Railroad for Toledo, Detroit, Chicago; and at Chicago withall Railroads leading to the North-west.A RareChance to Passengers di Shippers. Also with Lake Shore Railroad for Erie, Dunkirk, NiagaraFallsand Canada.

irm go Thrmigtt tniDiout BfMppiny.tr> Dip GUS a. a. and 2A5 p. *. Trains stop stall Station*on the River Line, and connect at Wheeling with the Baltimore
IiOONEVILLK. BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTON, WESTON and Ohio Railroad for CnmberUnd, Harper'* Ferry, Baltimore and Washington City. At Bcllalr with the Central Ohio

LEAYF.NWORFfI CITY. KANSAS CITY. ST ' B*Rrond for Zanesville,ClreleTille, lAncaster,Wumlnrtoa,Ac.
JOSKPfL NEBRASKA CITY, AND The 4p. b, StcnbsnTillo Accommodation stops atall Way-Stations

OMAHA CITY. Rrruasiso Turn from Cincinnatiarrive in Pittsburghas follows:

TIIEstilendid new and r; t running Pa*- . T1 at 4:S>r. *.runi throegh withoutehangeof cars, and arriTWAt Pittsburgh7:so A*- Tbi*-wfr2“sKT.£iW.r™ Si5K jiuX- £SS?S;X7SS.?^Mr£ ,,,‘ ro,,ghto Pl't,bnrSh ' ,adp“t”e'r* C“ >-™<»rrhO»dclpbU rl. t*n».

Tliis DAv“«b'7»S° ,tK"” “d *“
™ Jbu l-riAs Gnciautl ..600 .... mir.. In .l fctO p...

Fur freight or n****re am.lvon ix»*rd or
The ftbove Trains will stop on signal of the StationAgent atany Station between Pittsburghand Rochester to take op

» Rvyj *Co v-oi.u R°lng to any pointon or borond the lineofuils road. Trains will also atop to leave paasengers coming fromFLACK, A CO, AgeuK this Road to any Station between Rochwterand PitUborgh.
- . - Passenger* desiringto go to Chicago,or points beyond fthlrupn vtan*v*il*T,A av[f /tflrf.\r T>rt*u na Clrrfland.

REG ULAH TRI-WEEKLY I , IT»enr,r,.'l e^ringtogotocolnmbus, Cincinnatior 8LLooia, or point! beyond Odnmbns via wMfaji-
WHEELING PACKET.—Tho Bn.

. „
>

•engro steamer CUEVOIT, Captain J. fo wroogh to points and transferred free of charge.
fur tho above and all intertnedinto ports on Mondays, , .fvvno V ioformaUon, apply to GKO. PARKIN, at the TicketOffice, Penn Street Depot.
Wednesdays and Fridays. Forfreight orpassage, apply on *

,\“,,ni!p.„C2jr"^ck( * p*R-Ih, Cleveland. JAMES FARMER, SopL, C.AP.R- R- Cleveland
board, or to ~ “UTUUNSON, Gen.Ticket Agt. P. C. A C. R. R-,Colambua.

ano W. B. WHEELER. Agent. No. 5 Wood «t. lJi2j W. W. BAOLE7, Bapt. P. C.AC. R. R* Oolnmbns

Regular Wednesday , tr*> *.

PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—'The sSSaaSSC
line new steamer J. W. HAJLSIAN,Cspt. M. liaya, will
leave for theabove and all intermediate ports on EVERY
TUESDAY at 10 o’clock A. M. For passage or freight
apply on board orto

Ja23 FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agents.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO A.NT> CIGARS,
•VO. 241 LIBERTY STREET, BEJ.D OF WOOD, '

PHTSBUEOH, PENMA,FFF.RS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESHAND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pur"based from Importer* and M&nnfactorera, amongitwhich ax* thefollowing frrorite brand*:'V. 11. Grant's A. No. 1 5s Tobacco,Keime, Robinson A Co's Tobacco,
Eugene Howard’s Tobacco,

Grant'sPound Lump Cavendish,
Hazard and Railroad Brands,

200 Caddj Boxes Half Pound Lamp-
OIOABSI OIQARS!! OIOARSlt!
MILLION ASSORTED BRANDS.All of which we offer to the trade at prices which cannot fall toplease. au2o:dAwtf R

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
PATZXT ELASTIC FIRS AXD WATER-PROOFCEMENT ROOFING.

A
<sc JOHNSON, Proprietors,

RE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACTAND PUT ON AT THESHORTEST NOTICE
.hiSi™ ol" B““ n& “ b'i ° B th'’ <”>l7 “Ud * !■> «■*'

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,Ai"l POl° , “'

T
din iS'r^^“lv'r "»*•?■» "■<»“J SooHr*. .Wo can pot It on oror Old Tl»Tar, ironor Shingle Roofc, Itmaking nod • •nwhowfiatorateeptberoofmay be. ThisI^DS^w2£?^ to ProTe “*b«T# «P«Mntod. We will pot It onfcrDO J-LARS PER SQUARE, (TEH FEETSQUARE.)r " T'r ° DOLL-' lia ™> KIOARE. b.i»g .Leantof IK durability U.

an!l^Si!^ Tim«ilJrhO
A
aro.l'rn?ins’ “l* th “® who theirRoofi Repaired, to call at oar office. 133 Third Street.

j
“ peßr{l“

|
* tbemaelTre In regard to the dorebUltj and

WU. JOHNSON* i
*O, Third street, between Wood and Bmithfleld,

* ’ 1 Pittsburgh, Penta.

«1Joh
f whlT^MfoT]oTC<'“miD“ UUn °f *°Cle *peclm,'caof W. F-CHILDS A00*8 ROOFING, leftat my office, there-

J*.1- Jh®material U compounded eoaa to remain pliable for • greatlencth oftime,

offfrom e ra^U ,I,^l“ encfd by Usm P®r*ta”>; conaeqoetjtly It wonld not be liableto melt indrun
w n^,mef’ ° r t ,a winter. l- »• e«rrmee of nat&relheatand cold wonld not tnjare It *

itrrLbLi3ilhTwr!2“ s 7 11’' onU d '’,r°*th " b“‘ »" ““ ~«™7 Protect
*K d l ° "/Iflf.fT o***‘at El re-Proof; that la, apart* end fire brand* failing npi> n It eonld not InBame it. It, «ch a roofwill latt for year.lfpnt on carefully and receiving prompt attention.u**pectfnlly, JOSEPH &L LOCKE, Chemiet,

Laboratory No. 128 Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio

it a
W *f' Cailj?s * Co '9 KUstic Fireand WaUr-ProofOnnent

Iltos^jwdli L£[?Lt
l,^n! JiidlUng *° ID*VI? thns protected upon the sameterm* aa IInroxo tlmeo covered with

* 1 ' [Signed] JNO. 8. LAW, Agt.Royal lua. Co., London and Liverpool.

1557. TRANSPORTATION. ' 1857.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.

LLOYD & CO., ateaisa
[SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD k LEMON,]

3

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are nowpioparedto do a hoary business by > r t
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL .AJNTD RAILROAD.

fnd fr,o:n th ® Citieß- Wecan aasure our friend* and all those disposedto patrcoli* the Penna. Cans
PRRIGirr

tL#tD ° Pldoa W 'l,lbe ‘l*rod to fender general eatiafaction to SHIPPERS OP EASTERN AND WESTERN
The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad

Will give loereavd despatch to the tranarahwlon offreight. Office PeonStreet, at tho n»*«i Baain
fe24:lyd LLOYD A 00

ftliscrUancouß.
MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

SOLD IN THE

NK W ENGLAND STATES
IN OSE YEAR.

THE RESTORATIVE OF PROF. O. J.
WOOD for restoring hair perfectly and permanently,

baa netrer yet bad a rival, rolutne after rolamo might bo
given from all part* of the world and from themast Intelli-
gent to prove that itU a perfect JJetUiratier;but read tun
.circular and you cannot doubt: read also thefollowing:

Tu*'rntriri
bald hwida, and the onlyrvDuK
thosealwminabl* wigs. Bya _

Wood tbcae articles are Iw-lug Cutmany persons still patronize
so often imposed upon by Hair Tonics ofTo all .neb js-nwus woearnestly make therequest that tlie?will try once again, for iu Wood's RestoratiVe then, i, ?
such thing a. fail. We know of a ladywho IJtJT.,
osed thearticle a short time, and her head la now coveredrompletehr with the tiniest and most beantlfnl carls u n,?.nablo. n e know of namerous case* wherehair wa* rapidly
fallingonl, which it restored iu greater perfection than it
eter bad been bsfore.

fur ceotnriM boen afflictedwith
heretofore koowo, baa been
■pt diacoreryof I'roleeeor

~iut a great

It is also without doubtone of the luwt articles for know-
ing thehair in g*od condition, making It soft and glossy,
rimovtng dandruff. and hatpruTod Itselftbe greatest enemyU» nil the iiiatbathair itheir to.

It It theduty of every one to Improve theirpersonalap-
pearance though tome may diff.r in regard to the ways of
ddng it; hut erery one will admit that a hcantifnl head of
hair, either in man or woman, iian object mocb to ho de-
riv'd. and thereareno mdtnt'liiat thonld be leftuntried toobtoln such a consideration.—lFimunj Advocate, Phila.

Coaoocios, Ohio, Not. 17,1856.0. J. Wood A Co:—Gents: At I hare been engaged in
telling your Hair Restorative the last season for one ofyoorlocal agents (B_ M. ilackinsoin) and having experienced
thebeneficialeffects of it myself, I would like to obtain anopmey for the tftataof Ohio orsome State lu theWest,should )»>u wish to make each an arrangement, aa Iam
convinced Ihrrt «'t nothingequal to il in the United Stale* forreMari%gthe hair. Ihave been engaged in the Drug holi-
ness for several years, and Imre sold rarloai preparations
for thehair, but harefound nothing thatrestores the so*cretlre organs or invigoratesthescalp u wellas yours. Be-
ing fully convinced that yourrestorative is what you repre-
sent it to be, I would like to engage in the sale of it, for I
am satisfied it mast sell.

Youri truly, g. T. STOCKMAN.

Watiasd, Moss., Feb. 6, 1M".
I’xor. 0. J. Wood A Coj—Gents: Haring realized the

good effects of your Hair Restorative, 1 wish to state, that
finding my hnirgrowing thin, as well as gray, 1 was indue<•■) from what I readanti heard; to try tha article prepared
by yuu, to promote its growth and change Its coloras
It was in yontk, both of which it has effected completely.—In the operation 1 hare used nearly three bottles.

Yours, Ac., JAMES FRANCIS.
O.J. WOOD A CO- Proprietors, 313 Broadway, N. Y_

(Id the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment; and 114Market street, Bt. Louis, Mo- and told by aU good Drag*
fbU. fv2o enaaslrdawisT

SUNDRIES.-
” "

450bushels primo Clorcrsecd,
•10 hbdi.'N, O. Sugar,
K> hbl*. Goblon Syrup Molasses,

ll*» kegs Nails,assorted sizes.
15 bhi». Roll Butter,I*llllo Frimo Codllsh,

:a»o bushels Rye,
luo boxes Window Gloss.

3*i culls Manilla Rope,
•VJ bales Navy Oakum.
50 dux. Zinc Wash-boards.

100 do. Patent Backets.
200 do. Corn BroomsIn Moreand for sale by (fe*J4) WAIT A WILSON.

Sundries.-
' - -

15001bs.strictly fresh tableButter.
1200 dot. fresh Kggi,
1600 lbs. No. 1 Leaf Lard,

25 bosh prime Dried Peaches.
160 fat youngChickens,
150 Churns,
50 large fat Turkeys.

Received and for sale by ||. RIDDLE,
_ __

NV27 Fifth«reet._
OQ BBLS. EGGS;
'Ge'J 17 sacks Buckwheat Flour;H 5 do Clorcrsecd,Instoreand for sale by SnRrVKB A DILWOR.TH,

130 and 132 Second street.

97 PCS. B ACON SHOOLDERS. PnnrY;
** * 21 kegs Pocked Butter, for sale byf026 SHRIYERA DTLWORTTI.

BOXES CHEESE;' - -

1 tietces prime Codfish. For sale by
fo2tl AH arVKR A DILWORTU

NEW SPRING STOCK WALL PAPER
opening,of recent selections st Ato different Easters

Mannfrctortes, at fe2o B.Q. COCHRANE'S. Allegheny.

BEANS—15 bblflTlmnU white Beans of
saperiorquality for sale by

f#2s ATWELL, LKBACO.

LARD— 20 kegs No. 1 family Lard for sale
by fe2s ATWELL, LEE A 00,

PEARL ASH.—2O casks in store and for
sale by R- HUTCIHN&ON.

f024 No. 8 Smlthfleldstreet.

HORSE COVERS of India rubber and
Oil Goth, for solo by

J. k IL PHILLIPS,No. I*oL 28St. Clair*trwt.

POTATOES.— 120 bushels choice Neshan-
ock potatoes, 50do Dried Apples, in storeand for sale*>T, H. RIDDLE,fc-4 Fo. 27 Fifthstreet

Burning fluid & camphene al-
ways on bandand cheaper than can ho bad in the dtyelsewhere, at 1523 JOS. FLEMING'S,

SUNDRIES—4bbls. prime Roll Butter;5bags small White Beans:
2 “ Flaxseed,

Rec’d this day and for sale by T. LITTLE A CO-
- 112 Second street

"D OLL BUTTER—2O bbis. Roll Butter;XV 4 boxes do do,
Instoreand far ale by R. DALZELL A COvJ* 251 Liberty st.

COFFEE—100 bags choice Rio Coffee;25 do dp Java do,Just rtctlred and tor aleby ft.ROBISON A CO.
ONEYTOLOAN on Notes, Drafte; Bonda
•B& Mortgages, by AUSTINLOOMIS ft 00.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
t»*»-3TTTTnt KIEB’S PORTABLE BOA.T X.UNTIE, ■ ■aw*ftl-rta ViaPe n.n sylvanin Canal and Railroad. tUSI# 1".. a

CapacityTwo TLonsapa JTonaPer Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-M during thepast Winterand wc can now offer to SHIPPERS the rnpcrloradrantage ofa DOUBLE DAILY LINKto end from Pittsburgh,Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Our line beingcomposed entirely of PORTABLE-BOATS, hot one
transhipment is required. Merchant*«endJng Freight to oar Line can rely uponita being pnt through with all ncaaiM•P®*d ood despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN, comer of Libert]/ and Waynettreute,Pittsburgh, Pa.fe2tt;l y d KIER k MITCHELL, Proprletore.

WANTED IMaiEDIATEJLY^-10,000 Men
to ravage in lb© sale of the most popular selling
Books in America. Invalids, Mechanics,farmersand Teach-
ers wishing to travel, will find this to be a Ter; profitable
and pleasant business, enabling them to see the country,
and moko mosey at thesame time. Agcntanow Inthe bus-
iness are clearing from $5OO to $1,600 per year. Forfull
particulars anda list of Books, address 11. 3L RULISON,
Queen City PublishingHouse, HI Main street, Cincinnati,
Ohio;or. IfUrineHast, D. BuLISON. Philadelphia.

I _ aniadydawfcT

323ants.

WANTED—Deer Skins wanted by
fel7 WEI.LS, RIDDLE ACO, No 60 Fourth «t.

A GARDNER WANTED.—A man ac-
onainted with marketing, and capableofcultivating

»ome eight acres iu Tegetablas andfrnit. Inquireof
IBAIAIIDICKEY a CO,

ftiS No. 80 Water itmt.
'ANK STOCKS WAITED by

» AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
Block and Dill Broker, 69 Fourth street

ED^~

To fill orders, by •• •
Ja3S 1 -

Wanted
oTT»r 1- mouths to run; $.OOO to slooo, by S* °

laia u
Austin Loomis a co,J=! Rrokewjto Fourth at.,

VV AN T£D—A quantity ofgood hound Rye
1T Jl>lB JAS. CARDINKK.

To Capitalists or llannfaetorg.
TUE undersigned having determined 'totnoro wert, offer* for ulo, (or exchange for Westernproperty,) the bost Farm InArmstrong county. withina*,,mlnutea walk or theKittannlng Bridge, anddelightful!*situatedon theriver honk, opp&te »lew of £a AIKcbeny Valley Railroad Depot, containing about Ono Hnn-dredAma, sixtY of which coutalnselght feet ot good Bltnm-enoosCoal, with bank open, and delivering coal dalle iuKittannlng at fire coot* per bushel; and 33 acre* orsuperiorrlrer bottom that now overflows; about 80 acre* nadorfence and in the highest state of cultivation, haringrewir-edorer 1000 load*of manure from the town, to which aS“" V ,Rht ***■ * <Uj- Tbfin u slsrpsLugIlonse30by 40feet,and a Frame Barn 40 by 00 feet wuhr ,°u

Cri !b*di Iw> yonag Apple and
100 Peach Tree* growing; a well ofwater at thehouse and anumber or springs ofwater that at small expense could be
conveyed to the bouse. This property possesses superior
advantagesfor residences and ironor lumber manufacto-ry*- All person* desirous of realizing a goodand nroflul
able investment ore requested to view tbl* property beforebaking any oilier selection. Title Indisputable and term*easy. Two train* dallyfrom Pittsburgh,making It easy'ofaccess. For farther particulars address the proprietor

JOHN POHTSMOUTII, '

Kittannlng, Armstrong County, i’tn.Or,WIL PHILLIPS, Glass Manofactnm, WttibcrKh.P. B.—To oxcLango ior Westers lands, some buildingsVid lots aJrantapxrifllj situated In the central pan of Kit-tinning. Jal(s3md j p ■
HARDWARE. “

SAMUEL FAUSEBTOCK,A'o. 74 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
Hason hand a large stock of

HARDWARE, which bowin sell Tory low for CASIIlaaddition tohla Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks. Spoons
sad large.assoTtmeat ofCarpenters' Tools, bo has received alarge supply of SAUSAGE .CUTTERS AND BTUFFEHBSHOVELS,TONGS AND POKERS, SLEIGH BELLS ANDENAMELLEDPRESERVING gETyi.ra

WALNUT HALL HBBTahrawt
MASOX7C BALL, FIFTB STREET.

J*Oj3333?S PRICKER,
PROPRIETOR.

All the delicacies of
THESEASON, prepared by the most ex-

perkneed cooks, servednp at the ebortcct no
tlco, from

SIXO’CLOCK A. 11. UNTIL TWELVE O’CLOCK P. M.
Allarticles lathe line, poculiax to the Eut, West orSooth, received daily by Express, and served opto orderBasiaess menwill find the tableat WALNUT IlAl.i, a j|

that they coold desire.
49*Wholesale Depot ior Oysters, Fish, Game and earlsVegetable* In their season."®# ’ fe!3 ocll:ljd *

KTvrPi,o ymeJSSTT
•SO A JOonth, and All Expanses Psid<

AN AGENT IS. WANTED in every Town•"»County in the United SUtea to £lZipecuhleud ewy bnilaesa, by which thetw ccruioly realized. For fall particular!sddrMan ?fnV
N'ETT * CO, corner of Broom,
City.lpclmlng oaa posugßUginp.
SUNDRIES-
O 100coil* uwrted tlze*

lfiO bales beat Kaij Oakum;
2i barrels Pitch; on band and lor aale by

w w .

JONES * TOOLET,KO.HI Water ■treet, near Cherrjalley

B'" UOGYWHIPS, DKAY WHIPS,WAGONmms, •ml sierj dotcription ot iroklaUis »hioutwp, *t wholesale orn t&fl br wwp
felB tolls; riddle >co_m iw«.

Leather wagon wfflps^so~d^
mortcdriiM,nmjWor UubmqnoUty, on hood“l»*» WELLS, RIDDLH i CO,uu No. SO fourth ttreot.

QLEIGH WHIPS—A good assortment onkJh»n<lMd for Mint,j WELLS, BIDDLE *OO
Eo. 80 yoorth rtritL

HARNESS-Oo° doable scttCarmeo Dnr-nea*, fUTerplaUd, far sale cheap by “
"

ml _ WEMA iuodij:t 00lNo. eo yonnha.
RLAP?i£S—^ua - beat quality re<?dmodforwtoby fe4 nmA ivff a

Iryoavahieyoarteeth itilTimTto

—■—-■■ ■ ■ - - i ~ hskuviT

w 3om-suansQ,
- ConnlUrktt sad Third Elreeu.
DISCOVERT—jTiroas onImriMjlorMlrby aL. »iHUiKSIOEg*OO.

V/ fotutobr feg_ b. pat.ctj.t, A CO.
bbl* Pearls for sale by

vm R.DAUttL*CO


